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SUBSCRIPTION

COMPETITION

Republican's Gift to Ariz-

ona Boys and Girls

Free Special School Courses
ami Free Interesting Edu-
cational Journeys How
They May be Earned and
AVhat They Comprise.
Yesterday several enternr-'-.- n l.ovand g:rls enrolled their nsmes as con-- !testants In The Republican subscr.p-tio- n

contest, and Inquiries regarding!
the contest are rapidly coming in.'Boys and girls, et Into line and winone of the following: -

An eight months' tuition, choice ofany course in the Phoenix Academy,and Business College, a' school whichhas been very successful in preparhig
students for university work or special
examination work. Ftoiti this school
students have entered Yale, Harvard,!
Vanderbilt and the California univers:-- jties. And several have been nreoared
in special subjects for other noted
schools and colleges.

A full term, choice of any course.
Arizona School of Music, an institu-
tion devoted exclusively t the study
of music In all its departments, with
a department of elocution and physical;
culture. It is the only school of music j

in Arizona devoted to these exclusive
studies and ranks with some of the
best schools of the east. Its teachers'
have been brought from me n:g east-- !
em cities. esDeciallv for this seriont
and many of them have had advantage'
of European training In the best
schools abroad.

An eight months' tuition, choice of
any course, at the Lamson Business;
College, which was established eighteen!
years ago, and In which school many!
o the successful young business men
and hundreds clerks, Place Bat Arizona Is a
and stenographers of the Salt River
valley and other parts of Arizona re-
ceived all or part of their training.

Then, for any boy or girl who wishes
to enter the contest and does not care
for a scholarship course, there is just
as desirable and valuable offerings In-

cluding a free round-tri- p transporta-
tion educational trip to the coast, a
most delightful outing trip which many
will be glad to have when the warm
days come again next summer, and
which is a liberal offer for the amount
of easy work it will take to

Also a free trip to the Orand
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Arizona School of Music, choice of
piano, violin, vocal or courses.

International Correspondence
fichool, scholarship tuition th
amount of seventy-fiv- e dollars, choice
of mechanical engineering, mining en-
gineering, writing and illustrating,

many others.
There a free round trip

transportation to and a free
week's trip the Grand Canyon of
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girl any in the Territory,
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PERFECTION Oil Heater
(Equipped with Smokeless Device.)

is ornament to the It is made in two nickel
and beautifully embossed. Holds
4 I and 9 hours. Every heater warranted.

satisfied a PERFECTION
If cannot or information ycur dealer
to nearest for descriptive circular.

Jga Lamp Ey
a clear, Fitted

with improved .Made throughout and
nickel plated. lamp warranted. Suitable library,
dining room cr parlor. your dealer's nsarest
agency. STANDARD OIL COMPANY.
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There tfill be no restrictions as t.i
territory. Any contestant may
in place. Nei carrier or employe)
of Arizona Republican or one who'
has been employed within last'

months will be allowed to enter)
this contest. The credits for sub-- 1

scribers and renewals of subscrib- -

and enroll your name for the contest' rs will count as follows:

and
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Scholarship Manager,
The Arizona Republican, -

Phoenix, Arizona:

Knowing young person whose name written below be of
moral character and desirous education. I recommend same

a contestant a FREK SCHOLARSHIP The Arizona Republican
contest of

Making Name Student

Address
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POPULAR WANTS

OR CLASSIFIED ADS

Necessary Regulations for Handliog
the Business.

The , patronage of the pop-
ular want columns of The Re-
publican has become great it has
been foend necessary to prescribe cer-
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business, that- - have hitherto bee.i
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ITCHING SCULP

FILLING HAIR
y

Came Out Constantly Hair Finally

Had to Be Cut to Savs Any Scalp
Now in Good Condition and No

More Itching Another Effective

CURE BY THE
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"I will gladly give you all the infor-
mation concerning my car. I usexl
the Cuticura Soap and Ointment for a
diseased scalp, dandruff, and constant
falling of hair. Finally I had to cut-m-

hair to save any :tt all. Just at
that time 1 read about the Cuticura
Remedies. Once every week 1 sham-
pooed my hair with the Cuticura Soap,
and I used the Ointment twice a week.
In two months' time my hair was long
enough to do up in French twist. That
ia now five years ago, and I h.3ve a
lovely head of hair. The length is
six inches below my waist line, my
scalp i.s in very good condition, and
no moro dandruff or itcliing of the
bcalp. I used other remedies that were
recommended to me as good, but with
no results. If u wish to publish
any of what I have written you, you
are welcome to do so. I am, respect-
fully, Mrs. W. F. Griess, Clay Center,
Neb., Oct. 23, 1905."

FROM THE HOUR OF BIRTH
Mothers Should Use Cuticura

Soap, the World's
Favorite

Mothcra are assured of the absolute
purity and unfailing efficacy of Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment, the great
Skin Cure, in the preservation and puri-
fication of the skin, scalp, hair, and hands
of infants and children. For baby ecze-

mas, rashes, itchings and chaf.ngs, as
well as for annoying irritations and
ulcerative weaknesses, and many sana-
tive antiseptic purposes which readilv
suggest themselves to mothers, as well
as for all the purposes of the toilet,
bath, and nursery, Cuticura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment are priceless.

8oid thrcmrhout th world. Oilicur Sop. ?.:.. Olnt-piee- it,

Ke.nt, 5"e. (in form of Chocor&tft Cot4
Pi!l, - Pr Tii rf M, mT be hd ot !1 drugia.
Potter nd Cbem. Corp.. Sole Propt., Borton, tlw.

y-- lULtd i'Tf, "The Ureal Cuticuis skin book."

Of Local Interest t
THE CHILD'S STUDY

The Mothers' Child Stud
CIRCLE 'p

lv Circle of
the Churchill held its first nieetin
iil me season yesiorejay afternoon.
The attendance was not as larec as
usual, but the interest was well sus
tained and the topic: "The Develop-
ment of the Child Through I'lay" was
thoroughly discussed by tiie mothers
:nu loaer.ers. if

A CON FUSION OF BARRETTS
There was a story printed the
morning of a fight in which San

1

je-t- t figured. There are two Sam Bar- -
I "fis in in.3 community, i me en tiieni.if
! ia a farmer living near town and the

. r .Kin i Lui iru, iji j: til 1 illlllllt: i
King. The Sam Barrett of the couii- - p
iiy ue.-oie- me puimc Keep tnis
distinction in mind to the end that he
may not in any way become identified
with the hot tamale industry.

A SCHOLARSHIP NOMINEE - f
.Johnnie Peiicleitr.it wlm liv..u on I" ?i
D. No. 3. about twelve miles
Phoenix was yesterday riomtnat

west of M

and M

recommended as worthy of a schola:-shf-

to a business college by II. M.
Wellioin of that district. Johnnie is
a bright fellow and a rustler. 1

wants to g(j to school and here is
j opportunity. Other boys and girl-- j
too. should hurry and enroll so as to

! get a good start.
END OF PRACTICE MARCH

Adjutant General Ieavel yesterday re-
ceived a letter from Captain Charles S
Ilalgl'.t. who commanded Troop V. of
ihe Fifth cavalry on its recent visit to
PrToenix in the course of a practice
march from Fort Apache, where Ca:- -
taln Haight 1 in command. Cnptam

' ilaight desired In the letter to extend
I his. thanks to Colonel Lea vol!, fohmol
McClintock and other oMir-er- s ofth?

j national guard the courtesies ox-- i
tended him while he was hero.

'the market weary

Prices Drifted Withous Any Active
Cause.

N'fcw York. Oct. 4. Healings in
stocks became apathetic today and

of trading approached stag-
nation. Prices drifted idly and un-

certainly with a downward trend in
the dullest periods, more from in ac-

tion than from any selling pressure?

STOCKS. n
Amalgamated Copper. 1 1 4 ' a ; sugar. t

jl342;; Anaeonda. 2S4i: Atchison. $Ilf3"; jireferred. lP:i4; N'ew Jersey V,

Central. '. . St. Pav.l, t j
Cig ; '. S.. first t;

preferred, fi1-- ; scftil preferred. Z,ZX -- :

Krie, 4111; Inter. Met., preferr. !.

13S

jj

mat

ted

his

for

; M. P.. S; X,)V York Central.
5i,; Pennsylvania, 141'2: St. L. &

K. v.. second pretcrrc-d- . S. P..
L4TS; i;. P.. SJ'4; V. S. Steel. 47: U. it
Steel, preferred, W. L"., Stir .

30NCS.
I". S. rc-f- . Us., reg. end coupon. l"3a.i:

c . S. j.".. rcg.. coupon l"3i4; '.
j S. eid 4s. reg. and coupon, loj'i; I.
i rrew 4s. te g. and coajion. 131.

I METALS.
I Copper was higher in the London
'maiket with spot qtiejte-- at CJ3 and
j futures at 1."..--. 'i v loci! mat tcl

was as hid" higher with hue quoted
'at S2n.2o'--i 2o.."0; electrolytic Jly.'.T,';
ji"i..l'r: casting at Jli. "'; Jo. no.

Silver CHci; Mexican Collars, ZZ.

MERCHANT OF VtNICt

DORRIS OPERA HOUSE

j Good Performance By Joseph De
Grasse and Company. H

i
. n

The winter theatrical season
epene--d last night at the Dorris opera j;

house- - by Joseph De Grasse- - and tal- - jfj
entod company in a pre se ntation of j $
the "Mercliant of Venice." The attend-'- M

anct- - was not what the company do- - li
served by any means, though there was'j
a fair-size- d house, but the lack of a Jp
crowd was nei Tetleclion on the com- - 'N

The season
so the star shin- - R arc

ing in a new universe-- , and the date T?
very soon aftor either large attr

haej been well patronize-- d

U
t

T)o Cirasse !s paying I'hoenix his first
and he may be assured of a goed

welcome should he chance this way
again.

personally ho is well fitted in phys-1-pi- o

for the part of Shyloe-k- . though
b.o :s too short in stature to to
the be-s- t advantage in some of

characters that have
r.iade other aeteirs famous. His con
ception of the part of Shylock and its

I

attendant make-u- p. while differing ma- - J

teiially thaf of some others vho;j4
have graced the same stage, seemed to 'the audience equally as well,
and in some respects better. A les ' S

Mpuii?-ii- c sei oi wiisAt-- r s j;iie uclu-- i xa
ntii.iirtiir.ilr for- - f:ifi:ti mil M
as he firesents It, the exacting .Tow is h
hit loss fee-hlo- . He has an

for the rait than some
older men who have trod the boards to

and financial success.
Ida Mav Park, as Portia, was easily

tho next in to the star, and her
clever work was llbe-rall- testified t

by the audience, which gave her
recalls. Xerissa and Jessici

were Very gooel. I5assanio acted well
tho friend to the unfortunate merchant,
and the minor characters are
at least of commendation and honest
work. The company is well dressed,
some of the costumes being of more
than usual attractiveness. Aliige-tne-i-

is an aggregation of clover people
from the younger ranks of stage life,
all of whom may look forward to a fu- -

tt

turo of creditable achievement. ;
o k

A MINING TRIP C. Foster,
examiner for tho territory has ;j

gone to Mexie-- en Ijusmh-s- s m connec-tie- m

with his mining interests in th
Altar district. It is his plan to be It
gone the city for about tj
weeks.
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NEW DRESS GOODJ.
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Our Ready-to-We- ar department is filled to overflowing with all the late styles

of Ladies' Skirts, Suits, Waists and Coats. We invite you to inspect them-They'r- e

right in every way.

Misses- - end chi'dren's shoe, mad.- -

box calf vic-- i kid., extension
dandy line for school we-ir- . Ali

$1.50 and SI.75
Hoys' school sh-ies- . made
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gie perfect sat :sfact All
here.

SI.50
I'e.ys' Douglas shoe-s- .

calf, vie-- i kid or patent
lasts and hand sew.
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